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Store Will Be Closed All Day
Tomorrow, Decoration Day.
TALK OF THE TOWN WAY TEUTSCH IS

SELLING SILKS
Every yard of silk will be sold regardless of cost. Over 6,000yards to be closed out.
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CITY BREVITIES
U C Rader. Nuf sed.
Nuf sed. U C Rader.
Rader Carpets Rader.
Carpets Rader Carpets.
Rader Furniture Rader.
Furniture Rader Furniture.
Candy Dutton offers his home for

sale.
See Wlthee for gasoline engines andpumps.
New line of ties Just In, 25c

And 50c. at Teutsch's.
WanteiU-G- irl to do housework.

Apply at E. O. office.
Highest cash price for second-han- d

goods at Sharon & Eddlngs'.
For Hale cottage and two

lots, $1000; 315 Jane street.
Ask your grocer for Blue Moun-

tain butter, 3iJc pound. G6c roll.
Clothing from 10 per cent to half

Jirlee at Roosevelt's Hnslon Store.
An express shipment of ladles'

neckwear. .See them at Teutsch's
store.

"Perpetual Pencils." always remain
sharp. Illnck or Indelible leads
Nolf's.

The St. George restaurant, open
day and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprie-
tress.

For Sale Lot and house.
All modern conveniences. Apply to
60.1 Haley street.

For Rent house furnish-
ed. All modern conveniences. Apply
809 West Court street.

Dutton's wagon will pass your door
dally and supply any amount of Ice
cream desired, from a dish up.

We are having a ctil price sale, cut
the bone. This the baking pow-

der of our great .lune sele. Roose-
velt's Boston

Leathers Xlclml's transfer moves
trunks, pianos, furniture and does all
kinds of Job work. 'Phone .Main 281!
or orders at Crltiuan's cigar
store.

Dr.
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This Evening.
Dr. ntrd Mrs. E. A. Vaughan will

Pendleton this evening upon
their tour nf the Culled and
Europe. From here the two will go
to New York, slopping brii fly at Den-
ver, Chicago, Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia. New York
they will take a liner for Gibraltar,
Spain, and from that place will cross
to Algiers, Africa.1 From Algiers they
will cross the Mediterranean to Na- -

Wlien purchasing watch
there are two tilings to consider.
Quality and price. In quality
our goods are the best; hi price
we are the lowest.
L. Ilunzlkcr, 726 Street.
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pies and will then tour the continent.
They expect to be gone about four
months in all, arlving home In Octo-
ber.

HICKMAN' HIS THIRD MAX.

.Marshal Convicted of the, C'rluie
of Manslaughter.

Prairie City, June 1. Killing Ern-
est Hickman of Oregon City In a sa-
loon row at 4 o'clock In the morning
here six weeks ago, may cost Marshal
W. H. Lucy of PralrleClty. a term
in the penitentiary. He has just been
found guilty of manslaughter, but his
case will be appealed to th supreme
court If no rehearing Is granted. Hick-
man was the third man to fall before
Lucy's gun, two others having been
victims of his deadly marksmanship
when he was marshal In a Southern
Oregon town.

The night of the killing. Lucy, two
other men and a couple of
had been drinking. In an attempt to
arrest one of the men In the early
morning, Hickman Interfered slightly,
a bullet rewarding his move.

OPENING FOREST RESERVE.

Eight EimiI Through the Cas-

cades.
Prlneville. June Circle Sam's

system of timber protection and for-
est Improvement, the kind that will
probably be put In vogue In all the
newly established forest reserves of
Oregon arrd Idaho, beginning to be
apparent the Cascade reserve
of eastern Oregon, where much labor

being expended along these lines.
foot grade trails are being

along which wagons can be
with faellity-trnl- ts cost

about $45 itrile without grading.
The work will be continued utrtil the
entile system Is honeycombed with
mountain Along these the ran-
gers will patrol, quick action on fires
and communication being made pos-
sible. In the case of the Cascade re-
serve, enough timber Is being roUI to
cover the expense.

Four Seriously lluriii--
From Soda Springs. Idah

dispatch saying a terrible rire occur-
red four miles from there last
night at the ranch of J. Edward
Campbell, from which Mr. Campbell
and the boy of Millie C.
Call may lose their lives.

Some time after midnight a lamp
exploded In the sleeping room of the
children, throwing burning oil over
the beds and setting fire to the flpor
and walls. Mr. Campbell dashed up
stairs In his night clothes, beat the
fire as best he could with bedding
and carried out the children. Falling
In a faint at the burning door he
was drugged unconscious to the fresh
air by his wife and older daughter
where he son revived. cry of an-
guish arose from the mother when she
found that her youngest child was
still missing. Although frightfully
burned Mr. Campbell with heroic
courage fought his way through the
raging fire and carried out the un-
conscious babe.

was not until 20 minutes later
when the child was revived, that Mr.
Campbell lot his family know the ex-
tent of Injuries.

Dr. Kackly was calle das soon as
possible and dressed the burns. He
pronounced Mr. Campbell and one
grandchild In precarious condition,
and the other two children severely
burned. Boise Statesman.

South American Revolution.
Buenos Ayres. 1. A revolu-

tion is In progress In the province of
Santiago Del Estero and the governor
has been captured by the insurgents.

ICE CREAM

In preparing our ice oream
we use no milk, eggs, starch,
gelatin or filling any kindDin
our ice c earn.

We believe in using the
best and being liberal, giving
good measure, heaped up and run-
ning over and at 10c a dish.

K0EPPENS
Popular Price Druggists.

A. C. K0EPPEN & BROTHERS,

DULY OREGON1AN, PEiUDLETON, OREGON, THOISDAY, JIXE 1,

PERSONAL MENTION

B. A. Marquis of Adams, is in town
today upon a short visit.

C. C. Berkeley Is In town today
from his ranch on McKay.

Tom Moff.'tt. the gambler, left the
city this n.uinlng for Portland.

G. M. Rice, cashier of the First
National Bunk visited Weston today.
- Miss Irene Zlerolf left today for
Corviillls, to visit her relatives
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A. D. Stlllman returned this morn
ing from Portland, where he has been
during the past few days upon legal
business.

W. W. West, formerly manager of
the Columbia Produce commission
house In this city. Is here for a few
days from La Grande.

Assistant Superintendent Thomas
Walsh of the O. R. & N. lines la Ore
gon, pased through the city this
morning to Umatilla on a tour of the
system.

PAGE FITS.

Prof. Q. B. Marquis, elected prin
cipal of the Athena schools for next
year. Is down from that place this
afternoon for consultation with the
county superintendent.

Harry Shaw, until recently night
clerk at the Bickers, has been given
the position as day clerk at the Hotel
St. George, and entered upon his du-

ties this morning, taking the place of
L. Dart.

W. A. Brown, manager of the Hotel
Pendleton, returned this morning from
Portland, where he has been during
he past few days closing his of fairs

there. His wife will arrive within a
feV days.

Mrs. M. V. Howard left for Port
land this morning where she will visit
her son a few days and attend the
fair, after which she will go to Seot-tl- e

to visit her daughter, Mrs. Bemis
for some time.

John F. Caspar Is In town this af-
ternoon on business with he assess-
or's office. He Is the manager of
one of the largest ranches In the
north end of the county, near the
Washington line.

Miss Ethel Latourette, who has
been here for the past year giving in-

structions In piano music, left this
morning for her home In McMlnn-vlll- e,

and does not expect to return
earlier than next fall.

Mrs. E. W. Bonney and Miss Eliza
Lowell, of Auburn, Me., are guests of
Stephen A. Lowell. The ladles are
nieces of Judge Lowell and will spend
the sumnirr In Pendletrn, visiting
later the Lewis and Clark fair.

Cari Roe arrived In the city last
evening on his way to Wallowa coun-
ty, and after returning next week.
will enter upon the staff of the Walla
Walla Union, one of the best papers
In the Inland Empire. La Grande
Observer. i

J. H . O'Neill left for Walla Walla
this morning, after a brief visit here
In the Interest of "Umatilla and Mor-
row County Day" at the Lewis and
Clark fair. He Is delighted with the

COmes a ollciesi oeoiK mnj'u in me iimm-- i

by Pendleton people.

Addition to State Normal.
The'plans and specifications for the

annex to the normul college building
will be kept at the office of the nor-

mal school and will be open to con-
tractors. It Is expected that a num-

ber of preliminary estimates will be
made before the plans are acted upon
by the board, which will be In June,
when the southern members of the.
board are In attendance. The pro-
posed building to be constructed this
year Is located to the east of the main
building and will be seen In the left
part of the drawing of the front ele-
vation. The state appropriation pro-

vides 130,000 for the construction of
the new addition to the building and
it Is expected the plans now submitted
can be carried out within the sum of
the appropriation. Lewiston Tribune.

Valuable l'ami sold.
It was reported yesterday that Hank

Trimble has secured an option of
purchase on the land located north of
the Cleapwater and known as the
Weaskus place, the consideration be-

ing $26,400. The tract embraces 127
acres and Is all located In the city
limits. The property was purchased
from Indian Luke, whose wife Inherit-
ed the estate from Weaskus, the In-

dian who resided there many year's.
Lewiston Tribune.

llllllcy Puts Up the Cash.
Preparations for the Fourth of July

celebration are going finely, the Sho-
shone band has been engaged to fur-
nish music In addition to the llalley
band, a game of baseball has been ar-
ranged for between Shoshone and
Halley, $1500 In purses will be rung
up for horse races. Halley

Chief Justice Apitolnted.
Panama, June 1. Governor Ma-go-

has appointed Du-ra- n

chief justice of the supreme court
of the canal eone.

Call oil Ranks for Statement.
Washington, June 1. The comp-

troller of the currency made a ca',1
on the nntional banks for statements
business Monday, May 29.

Thistle Crossed tho Line.
Ltzzard, June 1. The Thistle cross-

ed the line at 12:44 this afternoon.
The Apache alone Is unsighted.

Recent speculations In cotton In the
New York market, have cleared The-
odore H. Price between $300,000 and
$1,000,000.

LISTEN I

Loft TGto Pirfi TsiDEi-
For Friday and Saturday

DOc and 65c Wool Dress Goods for aSc yd
15c Wash Organdies and Lawns for .'lie yd
15c White India Linens for 10c yd
20c Black India Linens for ..'..He yd
5c Cotton Challics for :? yd
15c Covert Skirtings for iuc j,
12.00 Misses' White Shirtwaists for $1.45 cadi
60c Tape Girdle Corsets for 40c each
$2.26 and 12.50 White Pique Skirts for $1.98 each
$1.25 Long Klmonas, all colors, for 9Hc eacli
8'Jc Sohrt Klmonas, for esc each
98c Ladles' Shirtwaists, all colors, for '. ..Hc each
14.00 Ladles' Tan Oxfords for $3.15 pair
35c and 40c fancy Ribbons for 25c yd
35c and 40c la lies' fancy Hose for 2:c pair
15c ladles' colored sleeveless Vests for lc caoli
25c ladles' and misses" Sunbonncts for 15c each
10c Wash Lawns, good colors, for 5c yd
$2.00 Children's Shoes for $1.45 pair
13.00 Men's Shoes for $2.25 pair

' ALL REMNANTS AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE. ALL LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS GREATLY RE-
DUCED. THE GREAT MONEY-RAISIN- SALE CONTINUES. EVERY ARTICLE IX THE HOUSE
REDUCED. WE MUST RAISE THE MONEY AT ONCE.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

EXPOSITION AT IORTL.ND
FORMALLY OPENED TODAY.

(Continued from page 3.)

They proceeded with good judgment,
with patience, and with a resolution.

Their appointed task was fraught
with consequences and
beset with unknown dangers. The
expedition lay far beyond the frontier
find the reach of aid should grave
perils arise. We must measure the
undertaking from the environment of
the time In which It was laid. The
courage which calmly braves unseen
perils Is often of a higher order than
that which confronts known dangers.

This exposition has risen as an ex-

pression of the gratitude of the people
for what brave men wrought for hu-
manity and civilization In the long
ago.

We are assembled from remote
neighborhoods, yet we are In close
touch and sympathy. We are bound
together in the everlnstlng bonds of
national affection and nntional unity,
our nation's honor Is our common
honor. Our nation's glory Is our
common glory.

St'EXTEXC'ED TO PEN".

Loss Angeles Society People Guilty of
Burglary.

Los Angeles. June 1. A. W. Melol- -
llng was sentenced to five years In
Folsom and his wife, Aimee. to three
years at San Quentin. Both were con-
victed of burglary. They mixed in
society and were prominent in the
best circles. They committed rob-
beries In fashionable hotels where
they lived.

Judge Smith In sentencing, attempt-
ed a fatherly talk and was cut short
by Melolllug with the remark, "May
your heart soon be as soft as your
head."

MORE PACIFICATION.

Twenty Companies Required to Quell
the Saniarinns.

Manila, June 1. Brigadier GeiTrr.l
Carter, commanding the department
of Vlscaya, Is engaged in the pacifica-
tion of the natives of the east coast
of Samar. Sixteen companies are al-

ready In the field, four under orders.
The natives rebelled on accoutu of
corrupt practices of native offlcla'.i.

WILL RETIRE HOW EX.

Investigation Falls to Find Against
Loomis.

Washington, June 1. It is an-

nounced with authority, the Investi-
gation of the Loomls-Bowe- n contro-
versy failed to establish a case against
Loomis. Bowen will probably be re-
tired from the diplomatic service.

Osteopathy
One of the most successful results

of this system Is the work upon fe
vers. Osteopaths can usually reach
the disturbing influence stopping the
secretions of the glands, remove then',
and open up the gateways of the body
anew. They search out the sewer.
of excretion that are obstructed, open
them and so provide a drainage for
the ever increasing poisons of the
disease. Many a feverish skin Is
made moist again even while the Os-

teopath works upon the spine at the
vaso-mot- centers. And with equal-
izing the circulation and nervous
force of the organism everything mas
be said to be done that is possible to
remove causes, abate symptoms and
aid the body to recover from fevers.
It is common experience that Osteo-
paths abort fevers, that Is. abate their
severity and shorten their duration.
It is common knowledge that drug
doctors say fevers must run their
course, especially typhoid. But every
schooled Osteopath stands ready to
demonstrate the contrary. Since no
drugs are given, the feverish bod
hai no additional poisonj besides the
disease to withstand. .

(Continued In next)

A Malheur County Farm

For Sale
Do you wish to buy a farm In a country enjoying a mild and

even climate, and where any kind of fruit and vegetables known
to the temperate rone can be grown? If so, here is a bargain for
you: Eighty acres of land; 70 acres In alfalfa all first-clas- s, cul-

tivable land; good water rlsht and within stz miles of railroad
depot, and on rural free delivery system. Some Idea of the value
of tills place can be gleaned from the fact that It rents now, and
can be rented for B years longer for $800 per year, and renter
pays taxes and keeps place in good repair. Price, $8,000. For
sale on easy terms. $3,600 worth of produce was grown on this
place last year, and from 9 to 11 tons of alfalfa per acre can be
grown annually upon It. Here Is an investment that beats 10 per
cent. For furtlicr particulars of this place and other bargains,
write C. T. McDAXIEL, Onturio, Oregon.

t XOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Hammocks. Gasoline Stoves i
Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators
BIG LINE TO SELECT FROM.

LINE BEFORE BUYING.

CALL AND EXAMINE Ol'lt

The Taylor Hardware Co.
SUCCESSOR. TO T. C. TAYLOR.

741 MAIX STREET.

Lewis and Clark Exposition

ROOMS
487 TAYLOR STREET, NEAR UTH STREET.

430 YAMHILL STREET, XEAU 11TII STREET.

Take Morrison street cars. First-cla- ss rooms. Free baths.
Rates 75c to $1.00 per day. Families and parties of four or more a
specialty. Cars direct to Lewis and Clark fair grounds within one
block. Address

I. M. BtELL, 487 TAYLOR STREET, PORTLAND OREGOX. 2

Warm Weather Items
For Indoor comfort and satisfying

N sunier meals, we offer you

Ice Cream Freezers ,l,at w,u f" the most cream and
require the least Ice and labor, and

Safety Gasoline Stoves s"fo klmI' that cooks u,e tuod Riul
not the cook.

For outdoor good times, our

Hammocks uroal strong, will double your
sinner's enjoyment.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
HARDWARE PLUMBING

i


